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Members Of Who's Who Are Announced 
Sammy Kaye T.o Give 
Mildred Lyl" vlewa one ol the current I.ibrary exhlbl~ on Armlotlco Doy. 
' 0 ... ' • 0 •• .. 0 0 0 I >' 0 "--.... 0 " 0 \ - .~ 0 0 0 0 4 '"': ' ' ~ 0 
Prospects for Europe 
M. Edouard Herriot's opposition to 
the European 0 e! c n ! e Community 
~ " gra,·e t~reat to the prospect of 
unifying Westeru Europe for its own 
prot!!ction. M. Herriot's prestige is 
high. He is kno""n a.'l a friend of the 
U.,. S. and a s incere French Patriot. 
When his opposition was ad1led to lhe 
fear~ \': hich former Premier Dalad ier 
expreasOO O\'Cr the European Prmy plan. 
ll. Heniot's attack undoubtedly aife-ct-
ed the R:utical Socia! it t Party, 
The Radical Socialist Par•r 1s a 
member of Pinar's conlitiOJl and is 
necessary to the !'ati(ication of EDC 
( Eun..pean IR.fense ConHnonit)' ). For m-
er Defense Mmis.ter Rene ).layt'r .seized 
upon a seriaus weakness in ;\1. lle rriot's 
argument. He pcinted out to the Radi-
cal Socialist Cungrei'-S that the re is no 
feas ible alternati,·e tu Un:: £u;opean 
Army contained in the criticisms of 
Herriot nnd Daladier; that Western 
Germany i~ today a military \'Acuum: 
that unless the Germans are Mmcd un· 
1ler the ~are~:uards contained in the EDC 
they may well be armed without any 
safeguards at all. 
Defense Minister Rene Ple,·en said 
to the Union a! DemocrAtic Socialis!. 
Rl!aiatance. ''The choice we ha\'e to 
make ill hftwet:n a return of thf: olJ. 
style German arm)· aud the F.OC. It 
is a matter of knowins which !SOlution 
gh·e.s the mos:. ;:uarante...os to us as well 
&.i tO the G~rmali ('COple D.lld to other 
European peoplei!, &Jtainst the rebirth 
Lf what Wf' ha\'e known in the past." 
The JlJcn:n case seems to be conclusive. 
)fany Frenchmen are by no means sat-
is fied that the EDC is idcnl; it certainly 
crcntc:; !<Orne probh·rn~ while &~lving 
ot hcrr. But the lack of any rea1 choice 
that offers France security is the most 
powerful inOuence on the 11id<' of the 
EDC. 
There arc many difficuiHcs co;, front-
ing EDC when it comes before the 
Frem·h Sationa! Assembly for ratifica-
t ion. The (:('lmnmnisU oppo.o~e it; the 
Caulli.,t.s oppo.~ it; and th~re a re mem· 
he rs of other parties who may join the 
vppo!i.i tion when the \'Otel! are cnst. The 
11cliou to the Rndical Socialh1t., and the 
l'USR (Union of Democratic Socialil!t 
Resill tance ) is heartening. It demon-
:-~trates that the logic of e\'ents is press· 
ing lhe EurOJ>enn army towPrd com· 
plet ion and that Frenchmen are rightl)' 
appraising a great historical mo,·ement 
:~nd the p;ace of their nation in its fore. 
front. 
L .N.W. 
How Are School Days and Holidays Determined? 
We often hear student& say that Win-
lhrop ha! more school days and fe~·er 
holidsya than its neighboring collegea. 
Other 11tudents reuon that this must 
na t be true, because they fl!'E!I bure that 
there must be some standard rule which 
sets a required number or &ehool days 
for colleges. HowP\'er, few studenls 
know the source or the basis o! this 
r egulation. 
The Southern As.sociation o( Colleges 
and Seco;,dary Schcola sets a minimum 
number of class dan per stmester. and 
i f Winthrop or any other college fails 
to meet this requirement, the Asaocia. 
tion will not attredit the &ehool. Accord-
in& to the attrediting organiution, 18 
weeka is the basic definit ian of a semes-
ter, and 15 weeks is the minimum num-
ber of these weeks that must be spent 
!n c1a,eae,. This means that we mutJt 
spend 4& clUII hours to earn a semea-
ter's credit in c three-hour course. (The 
same rule applie& to summtr school 
when students must meet classes f ive 
days "· We!!k for rUne weeka to meet 
the 46-hour requirement.) 
The apaa of a aemeater here and else· 
where is longe1 than 15 weeks, because 
holidays, examiaatioru:, et~ .• a re extra. 
But if students study th~ Winthrop Col-
Jere calendu, they will find t!nt we 
ELSEWHERE - -
Dr. Donnls MU'Un ls pictured with her lwln 
aliter, Dr. Ctadys Martb1, In The St~«latO&' 
of MW!N!ppl Stale Collece fc.r Women. Our 
Dr. Martin visited the Mississippi C..mpw 
are .:attending classes for exactly 15 
weeks th ill semester, and th•t we will 
.:attend classes for 15 weeks and one day 
next semestP.r. 
This is the Assodation's standard. 
nnd it is the only one that go\·err.a our 
number of attendance days. There is 
no ."Jtat~ l.!iw that pertains to this mat.. 
ter. The <1uestion iB o.1e of accrediting. 
If we in\'e3tigate eur fellow colleges, 
we will find that they are meeting the 
!'lame requirements. Lut year the Uni-
\'ershy o! South Carolina had lbJ usual 
State Fair ha lidays, but the Unh·eraity's 
ciMSes began Sept. 13, and oura did not 
abort until Sept. 17. Our u.amlnat ions 
begar. on the !arne day, but we had one 
mare day fo r Christmu than USC had. 
Thi~ year Furman Unh·cnlty began 
<:lass~ Sept. 12; we began St:pt . Hi. 
Their Chr is tmas holidaye will last from 
Dec. 16-Jan. 2; ours. from Dec. 20-Jan. 
•1. Othel'Wi&e our Behedulea coim:ide. 
1'hio menns that Furman s tudents will 
a ttend classes one more day thAn Win. 
{hl·op s tudents thi~ Memester. 
The11e two example& were chosen at 
random. Winthrop, with ita 15 dua 
weeks, ia Jneeting the same atandarda 
that it"J neighboring collepa are meet. 
ing. We are not e:..ceedlng the minimum. 
Fair enough? 
M.J.H. 
By Joanne Montague 
dormitories thctre Is now houslnr students of 
t-.oth SI.'X«'L Oldtlme atudenu lrY sa:rtna they 
"never had it so ~tood." 
as • ft'JII'fltntaUve of Winthrop for the lnau- Th1 Drama • . • 
JURUon of that sc:l\ool's nt.11.· pruidmt. , The Carolina PlaJel"' at the University of 
J>r. Gllci)'s M.artln ia •lao a profeeot aM North Carolina pres.en!N Artllur MUter's 
head of the Cluslo Oepuunenl of her "Dealh of il Sales-man." It waa reported :.0 bC' 
aoehooL '11lc Mattln twins hM·e two brothers. ot1e of the drama aroup'a belt productlcn~. 
both doct.On. It Is in eD:"nce thc stol)' of a man'• lti'UJ· 
OUe of t.M ., .rUed ambitions of the twiN t:le to staJ' In ~~~ own dnam world of talJe 
wu 10 Jd their Ph. 0. ~Dr. r.l.1d)'J v:~.lun while U1e out.skte world c:rushea hlm 
MartlD first taulht at HuaUnEdon ColiC'(<' In with realltics"too stronc to be fended ott by 
Moctaqmery, Ala., wbU~ .Dr. Donnls Martin his delusions o! &randeur l~>r hlmaeU 1nd tor 
t.lucbt at the tl'nJwnity Of Bowlln1 Oreen In bls two soru. 
"""" Tbe twins IPGlt a yur stwb'm. and tr&vel· IDJ in Eu.r('IZJe, Thq lave dcne a lf'tlt de~l 
ot rscerch tof:dbcr. 
. .. 
Dorm Rill",,. 
The lnte.rdormltnry council at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina hu passed 1 reAOlu-
Uon to establish a committee to .lnvatJJate 
tl,e fl":uil::!Uty of holdlnr dormilQrl• rupon. 
slble 11 a ifOUP for the edlone ot their nd· 
,., ... 
:"KT. J('d fKIOKIAK 
What We Live By 
n. John~G~llui w...::a lo t...ilrno • r.,.. 
:adoa !or a:nancy, ~ ud Jatr• 
B ... lll'" co•orlog the WIAlluop coU~• c.tmpJS. 
Yo11 w:U do Ul 0 Jn-ot U JOQ call _,. &J:IoM. 
UoQ IO _, f.Uute ll! DIOUUdJai •p .. ay d 
lboN~oJgC"'Ol~ 
The Campus To-wn Hel:ll 
Br ALL.EIN WHITE 
Opinion& cf Many .4boul Birthday Dinners 
Lut WC'I k In "C1mpus Town Hall," II le!t· 
ter from the D!ninl i\oom chairman wu pu~· 
lished. The letll!r wu, 1 Jtatemcnt or the fad· 
ure of Winthrop slvdent.s to shCIW lntelUt or 
co-opuatlon ln blrthdJo1 dinners :tnd 11 pies 
for suuestJons for the $Ue~sh:l C!Ontlnu!l.· 
l ion of the monthly blrthd11 dinnf'r tradition. 
A tJ1o~ah uemlnatlon of the s;-roblt't'O iJ 
t;ood, :md 1 think dres:sin£ up once a month 
Is nice!" r;he says. Bubara Buwlor 11reea 
with 1\cr. 
Winthrop r ated bcln& made by th~ chairman. She tH,."·~'\1 
to~ in awimmin& the matttor 11 the ref\llar mcetini of the Sen· 
agRin this year at 1te on 'rhund;~y and ls bw:y looklna tor so. 
Play D&y; In fact, l'.lllons to the problem. 
our girlit ~·on all the In ordfor to bolp dlaco'f•r ~ fc~ 1M 
~peed e \"ents. Ca~ luck of l!Uuod u.. blrtlldar di=.-=ra. "CaNP'" 
~·o juniors. Pal Sbac:kalford and X~ 
Pyo. don't like dres.Una up, elthet. PJt Ide! :.d. 
"I like the Idea , , havinr the dinners. tilouch. 
1 don't think tables ahOuld be broiten, and 
maybe It would be nice to pl~e lh• f•eultJ' 
amor~c lhc studC"nts all ewer the Dinlna Room." 
£i11k AUn~aa.. Mn.Ior, donn't like to drtu 
up. She says, "Gee, It takes so much tlmel" 
JIIHOM MeTer. says, "It'd be nl«t U the 
ont"S ccJebratlng birthdays could sit with 
their trlc:onds Bt their f"'!Julal tables .. 
~~~ ~~~:~'!dSv.. r:: !::l:d~:~~; pr .. al\la lllo foUowlDg opinlon• Lucia AV11•• and J ... n Sar;.. senlon, Wee thC" occasion VC"tY much. Lucia says, "I 
'"'•ouldn't wont to ever see L.~em done aw17 
with. 1 like to dress up on~ a Month for a 
r1..-cognition for her ScoUy Log-. fr'!shmou:~, tays: "I'd ao It It 
Swimming, finiShed ~~o•cren't for drea!nJ. 1 like the dlnnt:rs, blot 
firHtin twocontesUI, nut cnouOl to drf':U in hoae and h.N'la." 
nnd Judie Smith Nery Wotilu:taa. fifthman, d!X!m'l mlnJ 
meal!" -
And so, the opinions ore va.ri«L AU MOlD. 
jo Iff" lhll blrlhdaJ clh:u:aera u• Ill=-- OCU• 
.Sou wllll good. mula aGel oxmU.at OGiar· 
11iDa:ont. W" ~that the tew probl~ tan 
be .. ·orked ou1 salb.facto..·n,.. 
Those who swan1 · dreu ina )IUt that onc:e a month, bu~ shco uyt. 
were Janice Jar- Mwe never know who v.'e'rc stncinr 'Happy 
Yandell, Dot Bl.r..hday' to. It rnlJht be rood to call thctlr 
Janice 
Jarrard took first place for the crswl, 
und Ellen S~aber. Erin Wingo, and 
J ean G.Bulde:- placed in ottler style 
e,·ent.<~. · • 
Congratulations, girls! We like the 
idc11. of Pl:1.y Day and can't help wishing 
thAt Winthrop could enter .:ompetitive 
sport l! with ~ther. sch~ls 
A bol~od wokomo 
, to all the home «'onomics majora 
who were off Campus for !.he first six 
weeks of r.chool, domg s tudent teaching 
or living in the practice homea. It's good 
to see you back In Senioa· Hall, in the 
Oininu Hall, .and _arou.nd t~e Campus. 
TJ wiU 1pp .. r 
next Frid8y and twice be~tween 
Thanksgiving !.falidays and Christrnlt.l 
Holiday8. We wili not publish a paper 
after Christmas, but the new staff w ill 
take over aH<!r examinations. That's 
just a little preview to let :.·nu know 
what to ex~t. 
Dr. Muuy•a book. • 
"Eru.tz in the Confederacy," was re-
viewed--quite favorably-in The New 
York Times, Sunday, Nov. 2. We're de-
lia-hted to bee "Erllatz" receiving such 
extensh·e recognition. and we'd like to 
:-ay, a little tardil)' perhaps, that we 
think the author i!l also a top..noU:h 
lolpcake r. Anyone who can hold a Win-
t hrop Assembly audience so well has 
passed the t~st. 
Olllceu 
of the South Carolina Scholastic Pre38 
All-«iation w iII be on Campus this 
week-end to make plans for the annual 
high !IChool pres.' com·ention. The con-
\'ention will be held this year at Win. 
throp, the headquarters of the Associa-
tion. 
" bUlba." 
is, in our opinion, a ntO\'ie that e\·ery. 
one should !let. It's also one that moat 
people will enjoy, and we mention this 
as another illu:-~tration of our pet ~erne 
-ha\•ing "cl:t!<sical" moviea on Campus. 
"h·anhoc" i" only one of many produc-
tions thnt Rrc both educations! and en. 
tcrtnining. 
ExcU•m1111 
about Sammy Kaye's personal a~ 
pearance at Winthrop Monday night t8 
increasing " " the great event draws 
r.enrer. We wouldn't miss being there 
to hear Mr. Swing a nd Sway and alao 
to !'lee and hra r audience react ion. We 
propheity that the rafte ra wiU ring-
with sigh~and that will mean a lot of 
s ighing. 
Thi~ W eek 
From tile Pruid.-nt of t.W 
Student Govenammt A~ 
We have heanl \'ltled complainls In the 
coursoe of the aemcster 1bout C!Otnpulsor}' 
student r overnmcont ml"ii!Unp. Some ~dcr 
thnc meeUnp unnl!ftAI.I'J'. 
While the,. are unni'C'C:ISirv f:lr some. peo. 
pie in some- eases. they are cOetlnJtcly worth· 
while. U not, they would not be held. 
SGA mcoetlnu aervc two purpoRt:. They 
serve to ocquaint all 1tud~~ with lnJorma· 
tion that the Jludt nla mull !'ave In order to 
function aa ni.l"mben of U.~ association. The 
soecond purpok Is to pr~lde SGA ofllrllrlb 
with the will of the studconta on C!OIIlro\·ersial 
questions which effC"Cl us aiL 
Both purposes wor;c to rdvanU:ge !or :.ill. 
You unnol be c•pcocted to abkte by decUions 
about which~ know Olothlnf. f our otflcb.la 
nnnot be UJlfdl!d to make dec:U!onJ wbleb 
pin~ you unl~ they know· yvur •lU COO· 
ttmln, lh<'! matters ebout whic'h the dceidonJ 
are madc. 
These a1e the rc.uons ror student tovem· 
ml"nt mcoetlnp. The l"t'lson fM C!OmpulsoQ' 
student covctmment meetlnp b: that unless 
meetlnp I re C!OmPYIIcry, atudenta do not at. 
tend, with tte tonsequence of their bcinl ln 
the dark with ttlercnee to the mHUnr pur-
poses lt:Jted •bc:"ll. 
We hope this expl•n.ttion wUI help those of 
l OU who haven't thoucht the ()Ueltion throurh 
tully 11 yet. It eny or you have ucy IU.UC:tl· 
tlcru eont"trn.lnc the meetln.ls we will be 
very pleaiCd t; have them. • 
D.l>. 
Mmu~ · 
BoYirly AliPiliD• ud Vbv'.Dia O.WW. 
sophomorH. both AJ' thcy Wte lhe dlr_n.-n, 
bul noc enOU(h to d.i~ fomu.lly. 
AnoUu:_r .ophcmort, P~ )'arkor, II It e 1 
evcrythlnJ about thcm. "The conte.."lllnment .s 
JEST IN PASSING 
With Thanl.sVYID.I HoUda,)'s only a lltUe 
O\'tr • wtc:k 1nd a hall off, evuybocly b 
b«:alh!.na a dlh ol reUet. I 0\'erheard 1 
conwnaUon betwe-en two fi"C'5hmca who 
have alre:aci)' slarwd pec:kir.J. Thcty \lo'ete 
lauahlr.£ 10 hard that I uked wh1t was 
tunny, 1nd they replied that a f.rfcnd of lbein 
thouJht thnl we wert leavinr lor the Christ · 
mss Hollday1 inlte1d of for Thanksdvil'll~ 
She'll be ob1, thou&h, just a.s aoon as abc 
Eela home. SomeUmu mid·sernute.n have a 
drastleeffC'Ct. 
Howuh'J1De ••• 
A smdl, chubby boy ru.-mln£ at brcakn<:ek 
apeed anti pulhlnr his UtUe tummy OUI, 
pas.o;.ect by a polit"tmtn. Ftve minutes hater he 
rushed uY ftCaln u determined u the first 
time. Aher he nJ)('atcd this about rive limn. 
thco pollec!man stopped hlm and asked, "'Wh:t.t's 
L ..... ldc1, Sono,y? What's the n•sb?" 
The boJ' looked up very iDd1£:Nntly and 
shouted, "I am ru.nnln.r aWIJ' from home." 
To whfch the cop replied, ''You've cone 
around the bloek at Inn flyc Urnes." 
"I know It,'' lhouted thl: boy over hU 
shoulder as he started ruMinc epln. .,_fy 
mom don't IC!t me crou !he str"Mts." 
. . .. 
That's Fe. 11&1'1 ••• 
The Spectator from the Mississippi State 
CoiiC'ce lor Women rt'i)Orl5 lh:at wbcn :a 
worn•n driver puts ber band out, it meAN 
!t~Jt one thfnl;-the• w~ow's • open. 
BrUlbnJ docluc:tl- •• • 
Two lndl•ns w~ drlvinJ alonr at 10 mllH 
an hour. 
First lndlon: I think .,.,.e•re JettlnJ Dear the 
reHrv•Ucm. 
5«-ond Indian: Why? 
F1rst Indian: We're hlttin: rr.oU! Indians. 
. . .. 
P. S, Jull bl<l\l.M l•llera WINIIII'l UMd 
thl• ... 11: ctoun'l m• ... 1bd .. CI.m,pu.l Towa 
i!~l" 1-.a't open to !olton. W• ••leomo 1.111.· 
ct1ni oplolun illllur fonu. 
By Dorothy Ramsey 
bt' 1) cconts," lie said. 
She handed the clerk a dollar and start«~ 
to walk out. 
"Walt. You forrot your el».nze." 
"That'l •II rlJht," abc u.Jd aweeUT. "J 
1teppeod on a crape oa the w:~.y ln ... 
. ... 
Fast lh1akl.ng • • . 
A rnl estate saiC"Sman wu ahowinc a plOJ· 
)K'Ctlve customcor 1 picoce ot pro):erty. He htid 
waxl!d eloquent as h~ dcSt"ribe.:! aU tho ad. 
vantages of the plaeco, and, whee tn~~t m•n 
askl!d him aboul the climate tbere, he bad • 
bcttcor line than a barker at a drew. He fin· 
ally wound up with sul!h expraslona :u, 
"BC'st In the U. S. A.; why, no oce ever din 
ht'rC"." 
About that tlme, down • nearby altftt, • 
funeral prOC't'sslon came L'lto \1ew. Tbe saln· 
nuon remct\'C!d his h:at iind said solemnl)•, "Poor 
old undC"rtaktr: star.·cd to death.'' 
. . . 
The Spettator at the Miss.lsslppl State Col• 
ll.'lo:C tor Women reports that a girl there bas 
developed quite • satWactory aruwer for 
friends who n!lk," Are you doina an)'thlnr 
for your cold?" "Yes," she rt'pll~. "I meetc 
t-VC"ry time h wnnts me to." 
A l~a. t:.ard climb . • • 
A 111rmcor was d.rh•lnr hb hone laboriously 
alon1 a dusty road. He e•me to a man slttlllc 
beside thco road, and hco pulled h1a team to a 
h.1lt and uUed out, "How much IQrllr:r don 
lh la dum hili last?" 
"You 5!n't on no hill," Cle str .ln,ler called 
b:lcok. "Yore hind whHis Is off." 
SorrM '•rn rigbJ ••• 
Thrl'e soldiers wnntcd to 1it tCJ(elher 1l 
lunch but thC"re were n" comply tables .o 
thC"y d«lded on a plan. Sla.-:.dlng 11ear I n old 
lady occvpylnt:~ a table! all by hencU, the 
Jull Dudr:r • • • firr' soldle!r rt'marked In a loud volt""C, "You 
From the Unlve:-11ty of North CaroUn1 kr.ow buys, It's bco..on th~ weeD since J'•te 
DaU,. Tlr Hed comes the story of a coed who• been In a tub.'' 
was dt'll:riblnc In a phllocophy papu the "III.'Ck," said l.tt K'C'Ond "it's been at lust 
meanlnc of transml&ration of souls. ExhaUSWd d x weeks dm."C! 1'\'e had a b.1tb.'' 
with lon(, lnV"Dived,, and det.tiltd e11pbn1· ~why,'' said thc third, "you JUYS ue pll.lmb 
tlora. abe said, ",\11 11 reelly means b to be clean. J h:l\'fll't wuhl!d lc WI: months." 
kind to yow- wl!'b·f<Ko:.ed tr1ii!DIU. for the With th1t the lltUe lad,. 1t the tablet piped 
duck !!IIJ' be somebocb''a motbe~... up. 
• • • • .. Will one or 101.1 stlnken ~ ... p•u u.. 
A IUtl. on tb• OlQIIa.al'f• .W. .. , salt?~ 
A housewife picked out s!x small appln" 
end handt'd tJiem to the (r"Ot'ery clerk. "That11 See you next wc:ek. 
:!~~·~rr~~,~~~~ie~~~~~r:~~~m%ts'Dc~ru~na. JoAnne 14<:C4rmiek, t:cWr,.!~"d~~ ~~~~ Stone, iktty Ctvmley, Ann 3'an!~ta=· 5~1f!i3., R~~~ 
TTP ISTt Helta WOOdle. - ----
~C1f'u;'~~~. ~~d:, ~;,i;!~~e ~~:fe r..~cll: Duke, Pat Elmore. Tina Hall, ~ ~H~tll:, Mlriatn Ml.tuno, Joy Munco, ~u~r oii:e::e~. ~~J:-;':1Rfv~~: 
s. t~utb~d~~m:~·J'1°"a:rtber 21, 1821 at t.be Pott <>mce 1t Hoek HU1. ~ce . . ·---;;=== 
W4ft01f4L Ji.DntniDrtl UraiiDT'A.TTn-"ne " ' "'-I A.......,.. ·~. IM~~-~ .. :: 
• ._ ' , • • ·~ 
0 
1 / , • 0 4 • , 
--
'h 1 h Skl.ly, the llndltlg.s It Norm..and7,1 T e Spotll·g t the Nurenl.eta l!lals, a n d the 
• • 1>-mMmi,o ond H•pubtl"n Con· 
\'Cntion• lo 1952? 
Stop By a11d Look Over Our 
Complete LiiJe of Cosmetic• 
T~E JQHlfSOlfiAN 
Writers Turn Critics 
Art SuppU.. I 
RECORD ;rioting Co. 
Visit 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
Dolphin Club To Present 
· Water Follies Next Week 
e Costume Jewelry !lSc and 81.98 
e Bags S!.98, S2.98 S·I.9S 
e Glo•·cs 98c. $1.48, $1.98 
~~~~~~~~~~~==~=.=~~~~~r~==~Op~p~.O~ey~H~·~==~ I --1:=::==========~11 
For Short Orders or Meat• 
e llosc 98c, S1.15, $1.35, SI.G5 
e Handkerchids 1 8l·, 98c 
e Scar fs 69l', i9c, 98c 
At Their Best .• . 
Drive Out 1 'o 
Bill Snipes' GrUI 
2Y, Mllcs.Out On Yo>·k Highway Phone 632!1 
SELF HEELS AND SEAMS 
DARK HEELS AND. SEAMS 
f or JOUr plonnM loa'- of perfK M .. to tN 
1'0ry l ipofJOIIII~I.Stltdthctt~Hr 
"Jio.n, echoi"ll lht s.oh, smort lonn of 
Aut11m11. l11 fo1hion·pnM1d colon few the 
woruonwit hoUoirfOftr.. f iiiHI. 
:: g;::, $1.00 
BELK'S 




617 York A ... 
102 Eaat Mcda 
See Newberry's Selection 
of 
Elastic Belts 
All Sizes - As•ortcd Colors 
79c- 98c 
J. J. NEWBERRY CO. 
Large .4sRodmcnJ of Novelty Gift Items 
Efird's Dept. Store 
Rock ll ill, S. C. 
. ~. . . . •. ~ . . .. .. . . .. " 
THE JOHif ll UNJAN 
I DR. c. PAUl JACKS~N-11 Douglas Studio ailiopodiN 'Fool Spod.all11 Jl 
P lillllra 8~ f r:ne Portroit• 
a,. CEI.IA COL£ ut 
S«itl7 Echtcr DU: 1117 
ACTOn n .e Stred From 
Rt.Uin .. ' .t DN; Stlln l.fo!H~ E. Mcrin Phoa• 318'l 
~~,J~mJt~ ~ ]I 
The c u,dd and Clemson "''""' lhf' cuutandinlt tlHtinatJons ol Hours: t A. ll _ 1 P . ~. 
~ek~~:~:t~, '"~~.,··~~~~~~~~ ~:~~: =~~p~ ~~~~ ~~!)~~,:~c='=.,..=n~· =~=,..'=~="=-=·-=~~<=O~yu=c='="'="'=t="'="='·•=S=t~aiKI=> ~~~ m.'l«' If • .... ..: l.oSt t:a urda) m;ht. Some ot lh"' Soplu wt:re ' re;d' =:::,- -
tn'"rljo:li:----('(IOf:l.'tl a.UPP"t' f f't lht-lr datC'I 1n J ohruor. Hall and In 
Welcome 1'o 
Clttd.tl homacomlat 
It: .. Wes:C!y r oundallon • • • • I 
"''"'~3~~ii~~ci;:~:!~~:,::~·~;~:~~:e ':i;eml;~~  "~/~~~ = Proctor Music Company 
Sally Du•klll, Rtk.l Rk h, HtiTitt: WICIOf, Pat•r )ofotl• l'• l nd Vt.llria 
R1y. 
Cltr~llol)ll A\IIUrt.lft 8aJI 
o:ard nl tu the rr.u:.:c uf Elliott Lawrence were .fana Duw!.A 
•who SIJOnJOrC'<t fo~ Clll Cmntlbc!ll, the .:~:dct coionell, Dot R•.~r. 
rJJIIdud ft,.,, Cllldra Ballar. Sua Sw .. t tun-. Cuoi.!:M ft..mca. 
127 Caldwell Street 
On Your \Va; Down Town 
MIIRIC. 1\!AGAZINES, £ECOIIDS, CAMERAS. 
FILM. AND r.msHING 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
Have You Tried Our Sill!day Dlnnen! 
1\-y A Turkey Dinner For Only 75c! 
You'll ReaUy Enjr~· Oui Meals 
w.·,. J\Ut Aro~d n. 
Cona•r From Winthrop on Y01lr. An. 
DounJa Ann WhiJiock , J~nna McCormldr. Macon Hanhaw. Job.a!J11 :::::::::::::::::::::::::=== =~=== Boggs. P19ll"f Thomu. Suun Sur.lmtra. Carolrn War. Ra.. I:llao --·---
Ja:lr.IUirt. Franc.• Jon••· a?d J ':n "!•:L 0 
H a pplnua. Unllmiled 
AM 8adtll C3t:'lf' boi(;c I O W illlhiVP l:ast WC("k·tond Wt3rinll: a bea\1· 
:1tul diamond. She had b«n \ 'lsillna Ettalla Htnc.kt~ IH:ank , do you 
,;:uarant~ diamonds to al~ you~ hou~ ICU~nts'!l 
Mora Football Camn, 
Babblt J tnoln.,• •pent htr IOfiJII 110-'C'C'k·cnd IOlnJ to D:anvUic, 
\ 'irainla, and to the Unl\'('r'Shy of Vucml:lo-Unlvcnlty or North Ca~ lin:& ~ta:nc In Ch :apcl filii ~th !orda.n V.'f"~l to 01\'ldstln 
lltuandTll.trt 
Christmaa Ia Almoat Here! 
Look O•er Our Cosmetic Line 
and 
Make Use of Our Luy-Away J>Jan 
Pbillips Dr1111 Store 
Vlrg'lllla Ann Hawtbomt v.·cnt to F.al•iah Jut WfCk·end.. Cuolli~================:=:l C udaoll went to Colnmb1:1. Judr h1ablot t Wf"nl to For t Mill Rt lacc:a 
Jo.'uu;on went Mrr.e w ith Bonbatt Ford: Jua S imi With Carolro 
Blac.kwtli: Dot Craat 110.'1th Ru.lh Alll' Coc:d•ll: Jorc• J adttoc with 
C l.lilda Ttlilpl•!cml Crau Pow a nd M•rt Jut H owatd with norldt 
Ave••· 
Eating Out 
All Winthrop &::Iris ""'hok lathcn ar~ ltourian.~ v.·crc JUeiU 
ot lhe! Rork lim ~ot.:lr)' ~lub ; ::stt:! (.ay 
Malb• Tarlor and hn• wC:.~~·:~:.C:ded LSA Conftorcnce at Campi 
Sherer's Sport. Shop 
See Our Supply of 
Wig" am Socks 
100 Per Cent Wool - Part Wool 
Also 
Tennia Rackett--$5.9~ Golf Ba/llf--$.60 DmtS\1lle las~ "''I!Ck·cnd. • • • • I 
Dtllln .. tton Home ~~ ~~~~~;~===:=::=====~ ~ Some of tht: sirl• .,.,.ho wtnt hor:.C! last weck ·f"nd wrre J3at>y -
H oU...:-Iaw. Blllf nou. Bubua Kally, Pa; 1 r n nklln. H1~~oc::y PrvJU. r 
Fraacat Kl..a;, Mui• Mor;trt. 8 u b1rll Duntaa. Mulho~ iCni;bt. Cladr• 
Slnl1. Carry McMillan. Lib Uhnot. Ad1!1 McMillan. Cuol P•lm<tt , 
Kat Pye, Rounn• To:.Kin. Llnt Cl .. ira Suth. Ma rtt: a DaUa r . Clara 
Mixon. !h.:!er Cuttr. Barbara CUIHplt. Pat•r Cox. Peggy Strom. 
:~nd Shlrlt7 Taylor. 
tSIRE:YKDVN//1 
WINSTON..s.AU:M .... S~6Q CHARLESTON .. 4.7D 
IIALE!GH .................... 4.70 
CHARLOTTE .............. .7D 
ASIIEVILL£ ...•........... 3.SS 
COLUMBIA .... . .. 1.80 
ORANGEBURG ......•.• 2.85 
GREENVILlE • 2.35 
IIENDERSOlfVUI.E .. 3.ts 
WILMINGTON ........ 5.00 
~ .. :::::: m 
CAMDEN •................... 1.65 
ANDERSON . :US 
SPARTANBURG . ... 2.00 
AUCti114'A GA . ....... ~. -~ • 
ATLAln'A 7.1Q 
GEORGETOWN ........ US 
Plus U . S. Tu: 
Sup: 1or Dairies The hour iund moves fut the nipt 
bc:fort u.a.ms-lota of pound to ClOVer and 
panic ecttina in ~o rc.la. aad rclrcab? Invites You 
To Visit The 
n...t'a eu,y. Hue a Coke . .• it's delicious. 
"MILK BAR" 
1024 Saluda St. 
• TODAY & SATURDAY • 
" IVANHOE" 
Always Shop 





221 N. York 
Tel. 3559 ltOCK lULL COCA-COLA BV'l'l"LING CO. 
~ ...... ~,....._.. 0 nn, n!l COCA-COV.COot•.AM' 
STU.DENTS! 
$ 
Write a Lucky Strike jin:gle! 
No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy! 
· J~ write a 4-Hne jingle based on the. fact that 
LUCKIE$ ARE MADE BETTER 
TO TASTE BETTER!* 
•••• ••• ,,.. ••n••ct•••• 
t. Writ• yow Lucky &rikc jiftala 011 a pWa 
pkq: of papo!f or poet card aDd. tcM. ll to 
Happy.Qo.~Atck;y, P. 0 . Bca 67, N- Yllfk 
46, N. Y. Be I W'E tl'.11t yogr~ .......... 
ooUctc aDd c:L... 1ft iDc:udod-,::-aDCI tMt tbl:7 
~·-.. S..Cyoarjinp::OGIID7roua!itkadLc-:kica. 




I. You !IIQ'wbmit ._,.~ • ,_ 
hb. :ae-hcr.)"'OI .. IUclt'ttowta-. 
---au ..... 
'IIPI 10 •oMIY••AI:III 
To wrlta "wtMlnc Ludc71trib Jlu&k. you•,. 
oot llmltccl t!) '"l,Qcldcl- mttd• b.ttw tl:! 
,...,_ bettw.' ' UM CQ' l,k,..-a' M1ee poblb OQ 
LQUy lt:rikc aw.h • the: followtnc1 
l....&~.T. 
t.uc:q.ltrikea.s:-.r-Tob.lm:t 
~· clpmte.tnriQc ckr!loaltradoo 
tutt deancr, haba-. •mootba-
1k1Uppy-Qo1Ady 
!orGIID4,ao ftno, .ol\lllyJMChd 
lol'ncandtat)'Ofttft'"dnw 
BIQtlAKtr::bby tbc:tartOD 
Laddapn)'OU~~nUo7mmt 
